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Washington, Oct. lit, 1886.

During tbt past week morn than
five hundred persona have been dis

charged from Government service In

Washington. Of these discharged,
three hundred and forty must be
credited to the Govern men t Printing I

Office snd two hundred to the Wash. I

ington Navy Ysrd. I say credited ;

for forty thousand dotlsrs per month I

will be saved In the Government pay

To the Front!

PRICES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED IN

rolls and the work in the Government fusing to fuse. This insured the etee-Printl- ng

Office will go on sa well as I don of a Rspubliosn, and after coosid- -

before. At the Navy Yard nothing I

will be lost for the discharges there
were man, with the Intention of con.

vertlng a useless naval station Into a

heavy ordnance foundry. It ts the
determination of the present admin.
latratlon, with the help of Congress,
to Improve the nsvsi strength of the
United States. Nttwlthstandlog the
lact that nearly one hundred millions
of dollars were expended during the
rour previous Republican admlnlstra- -

uons ostensibly for the Navy, tbelAZtreas bitterness. As ths balloting

LATE STYLES
OF

Dress (Ms, Trimmings, Velvets,
Also the

LATEST NOVELTIES IN CLOAKS.

Just Received
DIRECT FROM EASTERN MANUFACTORIES

which for make and style cannot be excelled. We
also keep a full line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, etc., etc. Orders from a
distance win De oromptly executed, and

sajnple8 will be sent upon application,PRODUCE TAKEN in oxchangefor goods,

N. E. ALLEN & Co.,
57 First Street Albany,

tVlKlrrirK..a Oem.rrM Bntldlagenreauaibin nireet.

TKRM8 Of SUBSCRIPTION

sUsie oopv, per rear, In advance ft 0
kxji hi?, par year, al en.l of year 50
litfU oopy, Ml montha 1 00
Ingle oopy, three month 60
MflM MUMCff ft

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

L. H. MONTANYbT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

An t

Notary Public.
tlbany, Oregon.

Office upstairs, ovwr John fMgaV store,
sl street. v!4n2Stf

J. K. WEATHERFORD,
(NOTARY POBUO.)

iTTORNEY AT LAW.
4LB)4Y. BBSB.

ITTILI. PRACTirR IN ALL TUB COURTS OP THE
f Staas. Special attention siren to collections and

reejssw maimr.
rroa.oe In Odd F.ll.w't Temple. 14:3

JTir KL,U-- w- - riltplUWKIiL ft BILYEU.
vTTOHVRYS AT LAW.

i solicitors in maneer,
m"'!!WYt - ORRQOM.

'iniidofionn promptly made on all point.
jien negotiated on reasonable trmn.earomee In Foster's Brick. --Sam

vHnlStf.

j. j. whitney;
Attorney And Counsellor At la?

Notary Pnbllc.
ALBANY, OREGON,

win practice in all of the Court of
misstate. ah business intrusted to him
win oa promptly attended to.

E. VY. LANCDON & CO.,
DHUOCIISTB.

boobs, stationery and Toilet Articles, A
AjBrgf oiock ana ixw rTlcea.

OITT ZDHTTQ. 8TOEE,
tyl im ANY. OBE4.0X.

POSHAY A MASON,
TfJtSkAiB AYS SSTAIV- -

Draggistsand Booksellers,
Agents for John B. Alden's publication,which we sell at publisher's prices with

poaiageauana.
ALBAMY, OREGOR.

A. PRUSHAW,
DRUGGIST.

Stationary, Toilet Articles, Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFTLL V FILLED,

Albany. Or.

FURNITURE.
I haTe the be stock of urniture in the

city and will sell

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,
The only stock of

WALNUT FURNITURE

in the citr and the lowest price in the
vane)--

, t ome and see.

Undertaking,
a complete stock and can give SATIS-
FACTION. Try me.

A. B. WOODIN,

' Alaany Bath Mouse.
USilrfttalUNRD WOULD RggPECTTUB . iforta tks oitiseas of Albany sad vi

iksit'taet ( aeveaksBflhargaoftati Establish

atsat, and, by aeepio ileaa rooms and payis
itrlst ttsotioa is Saftasts, expeet aw salt si
hose who may favor us wits thsir patronsfs
Hiring h.r.tofor tarri.d on notklag bat

First-C- I ass Hair Dressing-- Saloons
stottt. to ir. oatiro tatisf tioa to al

mtmvTni lli.a xni Uadloi' Hair n.ati cn

hta FOR WRBlt

DR. J.L. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
Offtoe-o- of. First and Ferry Streeta,

ABANY - - OREGON.
O. O OHBBBT- - C.B.PrRCRA

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY & PARKES,
(Snoceeaora to C. C. Cherry.)

MacWflists, Millwriglits. and Iroi

Founders.

HAVE OUR NEW 8HOP8 AT,LWE and are now prepared to
handle all kind of heavy work. We will
manufacture 8team Engines, Grlat and
Saw Mill Machinery.nd all kinda rf Iron
and Brass Caatinga.

rATTKMRB M4B1 SHORT NOTICE.

ftpectal attention given to repairing all
kinds of machinery. Will also manufae
tare the improved Cherry A White Grain
Separator .

N. J. HENTON,

Hotary Public anfl Insurance Agent.

0-- F. BUILDING - - ALBANY, OP

Rspre soots several of the best Fire In
sara nceCompanies on the Coast. Call to
him forrsliablo iosoraoce.

A. 0. U. W.
Member wishtnirsmployment or desiriog

uelp, will pleweotllat Re id A Brownsll's
store sod register their osme.

By Osbkr or Lodob.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City. Or. )

October 6th, 1K86. j
Notice is hereby given that the follow-In- g

named ettler has died notice of his
intention to make Anal proof in support
of hia claim, and at aald proof will be
made before th County Judp or Clerk of
Linn oonntv, Oregon, at Albany, Oregon,
en Saturday, Nov. 19th, 1886, viz : L K
Brook's Homestead Entry No 4469 for the

. S X of S W J N W X ofSWJi.and 8
W X of N W K of Sec. 8, Tp, 18 S R 1 E

IHe names tbeollewing witnesaea to

proaje his contiguous residence upon, and
ouUivatin of, said land, vis ; A Ralston.

tJl J. -1 Usaraa and I. M 1 1 Am fl , till gtI OUUsmvVvF lAWTf w can't s w wa

Sweet Home, Linn county. Orfgon.
W, T, BURBMT,

s Register.
THE NORTHWESTERN

CONSERVATOR OF MUSIC.
MIXHEAPO 'AH, MUSH

I'lano, Onren, Volro. ')" ")r nil Or'- - nd
II.

n'!:iUI, (iOI.lt HfDAU in In

!!) uraan and Visa. TA1.1JAB lv. FBI. K
lU tliO
ut iinr

ridBi-- .

It r. SA - m:v. 1V ' nw per line, s assetsadditional insertion.
. ,r ''K81 transient advsrUesi
T' w i qnsre for tbe first it
X cents per square for eaea
Insertion,

Mates for other ad
known on application.

WINTER. 1886.

FARMERS I
BEFORE YOU BUT

A RIGHT TO ART GATE,
BE SURE AND SEE

MASON'S WHEEL
GATE!

PATENTED JUNE 8, IMS.
The superior points of excellencyed for thia gate ars :
The running gear can be altaabed SB

any common gate.
Any intellicrent bov of is vkn u i.kui.with tools" can make the gate ee ptsasrathe running gear te another gate.The entire cost of tbe gate need aaat ex

ceed gs ; the purchaser furnishing
testing. .

me poets (in tbe ground or1 I ja a aas uetireaj ana nangtng the gate.No high poets are needed,No extra framing la needed at the lattssa,All tbe running gear is at the tan, hen siit cannot become clogged with gaud, aasaw
or trash of any kind.

It does not fold up nor tin aver te ssssss
horses, ,

It requires but little force to eperate M
a 12 foot gate rising only one-thir- d ef ahInch to each foot of opening, and the ae
tire rising and falling la only g inehaa,aaMfthis on wheels or rollers.

It uses no lever or complicated aaaahiav
erv.

There is no need of arms, though the?can be nssd if desired.
It never gets out of order so as to hlader

its working.If tbe ODeninar anil ahnlllnv eeer ia mil
broken or removed, it la still tha best gatsmade to open and shut by hand.It fastens and lacks itself so as to he
hog and stock proof.It can be opened and shut without get.tmg off a horse or bicycle, or out of a
wagon.

It ia the simplest in construction, the
easiest to operate, tbe cheapest to snake,and tbe beet gate in existence.

Rights wilibe sold aa cheap or chesses
than for any good gate.No other gate haa half so many excel-
lent and superior points.

A few minutes examination will provethe truth of theae statements;
Go and see a model at Peters A Stewart's,

Albany, Or,
Local agents wanted in every town ef

tbe county to make and sail gates.
C. H. MATTOON,

Albany, Or., GenU Agt, for Linn O,

K. A. CHERRY. JOB HAMaUAW,

ALBANY FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOPS.

CHERRY & HANSHAW.
Machine and Mill Builders,

Having opened up tbe old foundry and
machine shops formerly owned by A. F.
Cherry A Son, and added new and lass
improved machinery, we are prepared
to handle all kinds of heavy machinery.We will manufacture Steam Engines, Saw
and Grist Mill machinery .also wood work-
ing machinery of all kinds, all kinds f
iron and brass castings made to order,
Repairing of farm machinery a specially,

Patterns of all kinda mads en short
notice. Tbe best assortment of pattern
in the State.

Shops corner 1st and Montgomery i

AL BANY OREGON.

Vi, 1886.

rKKawRAL.

Represent stive Rockwell of Massa-
chusetts says (list the agricultural
colleges are proper enough, "only
they have a tendency to draw young
men away from the farms."

Mr. Thomas Bsiley Aldrlch, who
has just returned from a three
months' trip through the interior of
Russia, says : "The civilization of
Moscow reminded me of some wild
Indian chief who In hli old sge puts
on a pair of epnuletts or a high hat.
It simply emphasizes savagery."

Mr. W. D. Howells is said to be

making studios ef life In a newspaper
office fora new novel, and (he Spring.
Held Union, in referring to the sub
ject, says : "For still life we would
recommend a careful and minute
report cf the composing room towel
and the editorial waste basket For
the other sort of life we would find

something realistic In tbe habits of
the weter.bugi sod cock-roach- es that
consume tbe Ink and pants. Mr.
Howell ought to be told that If he
lets on too harshly, there ars a good
many heavy slugeln every news.
paper office.

fvJwin It. Livermore of tbe1New
York Produce Exobsngs is one of tbe
oldest,it not tbe oldest, graia'msrcbsnt
down town. It is refreshing to bear
him tsil of tbe times, nearly fifty years
ago, when be .tar ted. The word com

petition in business eiroles wss tbsn
.a as er aunanowc. nr. Lrtvermore waa then a

bscbelor, and boarded in Warren street,
and began with a salary of $300 a year,

hicb was equal to a thousand now.
He became cashier for hia employers,
and got $1500 a year, fabulous wages
in those days. He was csrefu) and aa

p.ucky as sixteen build gs. Tbe office

ssfe wss a dilapidated sffeir.fand be
carried anywhere from $100 to $500 in
bis pockets at nigbt. Hi never lost a
cent of it.

A Mi. AK,K

A West Virginia paper talis a big
anake Atory. It says a monster serpent
has been discovered in a cave on Bit
fwoMile Creek. It is described sa
being forty feet long, with black and

yellow stiipa running lengthwise of its
body. The head and nack are black,
aid the tail ia of a dull brown color.
This monater waa discovered by Melxar
Bra ley, about 20 years of age, while

passing "The Buzzard Den." His at-

tention was first stt rested by tbe bleat,
ing of a sheep. Going close to the
mouth of the cave, he found that tbe
sound issued from it, and turning tbe
corner of a large boulder he saw the
bead and a portion of the body of the

reptile in the act of swallowing tbe
sheep, the hind quarters of the animal

having already disappeared down the
soeke'e throat. Running up the hill

Braley rolled a large atone upon tb
snske, causing it to disgorge the parti
ally swallowed sheep, and then, with
loud hissings, the reptile glided from
the cave. Bralv fled in terror to tfce

home of his brother, two miles sway.
Several men soon gathered near ths
cave, but the snake wss not again seen,

although the hissing could be heard

coming from within.

The Due D'Anroafe, who was lately
expelled from France by the Republican
government, has anticipate I the threata
of confiscation by presenting his greet
estate ofCbantilly to tbe Institute of
France, in trust for the public use.

Cbantilly was inherited by the son of
Louis Phillippe from tbe family of the
Great Coode. It waa taken from biro
once under the Empiie,out restored by
tbe National Assembly in 1872, and

though he holds it by as sound and just
a title aa that by which any other pri-

vate citizen holds his house or lands, the

fact that he is tbe son of a king has

made it an object of constant envy. In
giving it to the nation, the Duo d'Au- -

mate is really preserving Cbantilly, for

it can be of no use to his family as long
as tbev remain in exile, wheieas,if tbe
Curate de Paris should come t the

throne, this great public domaiu will

simply swell the glory of the house of
Orleans. It is not only a most beauti
ful estate, but the chateau contains one

of the ereateat private collections of
works of art in the world. All of this
ia to be free to the people of France.

Mr. A. Pueger, COO Walnut atreet,
St. Louis, Mo,, suffered far two years
with lumbaco. and waa confined to his

,- - - - I

bed for several months. He was entire

ly cured by tha use of St. Jacobs Oil,
which he says is also the heft eure for

sprains and all other pains.

A citizen of fine discrimination and

delicacy was riding in the suburbs with

his best girl the other day when they
passed a stable, in the door of which

stood a couple of calves. "See," aaid

the young lady, 'those two cute litlie
eowlets." "Those are not cowlets,
Araminta. tbev are bullets." And the

r ar

procession moved rapidly on.

Old p&pora 25c. hundred at the Demo.
CB4J office.
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iui raii.rig& AND MA I.Ta cnaBvas a. vasaiae ca.BAmaouui.

RedStar
TWADKy MASK.

CoughIure
rV Vmw Opiate r Kinetic swag Tsfssst.

SURE.
SAFE.

PROMPT. 25&T P.I'MWT. UB BULIILtuk caaaua a. voecuca ca. m as.

From 115 Ibste 161 lbs

fo the Cuticura Remedies ! owe

My HealtivXy Happiness,
and My Life.

AiUy Htm win that t ,hi..b .- -j i.
kind,yolihOuUcur. K.n.eJie years 'trim hfinsftiiM.il ii. i i i
aaafruma hn stsas it sb etsaaa lis bbmss

TSfc!???-- ' wfra la disgust,!a1.?Mt e as on lac tresteria m3m.rhirUn43i
1-

ssir . treaUaant, and all nseulctAce
"7 fWMi. in a t d.lr Imas tat caticant

VHra. and Cutlrurm Kuan n ..ituMt. Xk4.
Bmutlnr. esuimalir. mnd i iTtL'i.r. u..iv...i .
imw B'ood Purtfler. ; small
I call than) stsdaall Mm-- Lt .i .1! ..."
oass broke. In about two ir.ta. Ill isnsli i lane.lUMtitiM o( mtt.r. leaving two atlKlit aasra In mynock to day to tall tha story of my safsHag, Myaatfbt tbn tu on. aundrad and aflsss aiekly
poamaa : niy iht now 1 on. haadrod ami dxtyone mm .hralthy p..uod.. and my hat(ht u onlyfive leet Ave Ineboa In m int.i. I tk.
Cuticura fUmadisa. north, south, aaat ami wrt To
tissisaisi asmsmm I asm my saslta. my
and my life A prominent New York dntsvtM
me the ..tn-rda- y, "Pornnatlll urn the Cutieara
asmsfllm ; yoa took to b. la psrlsst health r My
reply aa. "I do, and .hall .Iwtys. I bars asrsr
known what sickness ie .Inc. I n oslns lbsuticura Rsmsnlss " flainism I am laawhd m

by praisinaT tbsm to nsoel. not .aaMhit.it wTtkthtr
menu, hut Moner or l.Ur they will eoaa to thstr

and Mlt. th. nam. aa thoM that ass them,
MM hw- - whom I hv BSM Mnv lh Mms

oosae when there shall be a larre Catleara aaaelrlluae In ..ry city in th. wrhl. for th. benefit of
humanity, where the Catleara " " ahmU k. aaas

T' .lh ,befe wUI r,lr Mwfof sTsr en
arasj store.

M HutBAM
tlO Pulton St., New Yotk. N.

OsskSBrs lasassass m a aaaltlv. rum for w.form of Skin sad Blood ,m frum PImJm to
Scrofula Sold everywhere price ( ithi u. 60- u i sssss aasssamaw. i sa
o. w.e nrrraa uai o russicaL Co..
seaa tor "Mow to Care Skin

fceael far "Haw t Care k la gHscasea.''
IPLRR. amsBbsa.le.Skin Bl.mlahi.and Baby

Huraora. ass Ct tK t sa Boar.

tamagw raiaa. arAiaa. stk
ay overwork, dissipation, eterMliiur.wi
las;, or tas sswinr isehin.. cared by
Cirict a Asti-Pai- s Plastss. New, eis--
gan t , orkrinal sad aafalUbts . Ms.

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT

Fine Millinery,
OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

To All Sufferers Of
EYE, EAR, HERVOUS, OR REOTAL

DISEASES.

DRe J. B. PILKINCTON,
Surgeon Oculist, Amist & Specialist,

Offers free consultation. Will be at
REVERE HOUSE ALBANY,

On the
Tuesday ajternoo and Wednesday Jorenoon,

following the tmi Monday of each month.

Will make theae visits monthly for one
year to come. Am curing aooi m or the
w orat for ms of above diseases, Refers In
Albany to Jaa.S. Cherry cured or onna--
ness. K A. itampy, iJrnggist, ana r reo
DefTenbacker, farmer at Harrisburg. con-

cerning Rectal diseases. A score ol other
namea given on application.

AGON WOOD AND HARDWARE.w
Sox A Stewart have neck-yok- es and

sins-le-tree- ironed or uniroued, neck
voke irons. ain&ietree irons, nib irons,
felloes, snokes. ax treea, etc., all for aale
heap.

f L CASE FLOWS.

This famous plow la well known In Linn
County. The chilled and steel piowa are
well made from the very beat material
and are warranted to do aa good work and
cour fully as well aa any other pi owe
Sox A Stewart are the sole agents.

T. J. STITES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

--AND

Notary Public.

J. L. COWAN. J. W. CU8ICK

Linn Connty Bank,
COWAN & CUSICK,

ALBANY - - - OREGON
TRANSACTS a Mneral banking business.

DRAW SIGHT DRAFTS oa New York, Sen Tnn
eisoo and Portland, Oregon.

U. AN MONEY on approved security.

wpitivf dimlu iublec to check.
COLLECTIONS entrusted to ui will receive prompt
tetitlon.

ALBANY SAW AND PLAN

INC MILLS.

All kinds of rough, dressed
and seasoned lumber ,laths and
r.ip.lcftt.B kent constantly on
hand Bills sawed to order on
shortest notice Use only best
Calapooia timber- - Price and
terms made satisfactory.

ROBINSON & WEST.
Seide are eearee. bat thoee wb write te
8rtiuoD(;o. Fertlawl. Matae.wHI reeetveBAM free, foil lnfortntloo .boat work which
Iber can do. esd II re at hotne.tbet will pfh. a. tm. mtn m, hw. Same. . here

. .l w mm uw inn pi w w tr -

SfiO te day. E liber eef. rooes or eio.
Sir,lrl. Vou ery wartod free fhoe. who.tt at oase

Illusion te people who think thst the
eotored people are not progressive. "

rents ev oRslutrTsn.

At joint Congressional Convention
held by the Demoorata and Greenback
en of the Sixth District of Michigan
some days since Mies Martha Btriok
isnd who was a delegate exemplified
that wonderful foroe of character end

nisgnatio influsnos over so sxoitsd snd
heated body of men which are possess
by very few persons. It seems thst
some time previous to tbs meeting of
ths Convention Demoorata and Green--
backers tnsds separate nominations, re

srsble pressure bad been nsed, coming
(mainly from Don M. Diokinaoo. tbs

two candidates withdrew snd the Dssao--

orat and Greenback conventions were
called again for Mondsr. The delegates
mt at Flint according to sell, and.after
tome coquetting spsrt, cams together
and began balloting in joint convention.
Tha nnminaat of tha for mar finn van t inns
were at first the favorites, sod ths feel--
lnft especially oa ths part of ths Green- -

backers, earlv began to show signs of

eontinaed the linee were drawn straight.
tr ana it seetned hopeless to expect the
Oenvsntion to agree on s candidate.
While the Democrats showed no eigne
0f vielding. the Oraenbseksrs wsrs bp- -

... . .
parently even less itxeiy to surrender
lbe n0miOattoo. One excited delegate
of tbe UtUr fMtUo decisred early in
lke ulmt lha Democrats under
j), M. Dickinson were demanding every
thing and using the Greenbeokers simp.
jy M paw,

This intenaiBed tbe feeling and stiff!- -

,d tbe wavering of both aides. Almost
at ths first ths name of John H.PeJewa
bad appeared with a smal! following of
Democrat and one or two Greenback -

ar A tmm r irwltd.tM flmtitieJ rtttt mm

lbe balloUng nteoseaed end shortly ef--

taf roiaoi-- h wba3 the tweotr fifth
hatlrtt. Urn it h.nn taajtkeui .mid iitnittaL
- .vaitaaaant. Fadaava aa

hnldioir tbs almost solid Democratic
rv. a T. Dego bis only

d.QKrou1 oompetitor. At this point a

prominent Greenbseksr endeavored to
tbe Mroftbe Convention, but was

dmwnad .mist art ttnrnar nf ahouta and
as

It h lfm to al4MDpi
lb. dl wko lmd w.

...k ....ti. rfa
tent and fruitless eon test. At this mo-

ment Miss Strickland, Greenback date-ga- te

from St. Johns, toek the platform
and waved her hand for silence. Cart

osity, aa much aa anything, secure 1 her

hearing. She was remembered by all
for her peculiar marriage contract with
Leo Miller,dtssolved only a few months

ago, snd aha waa known to a few aa a

lawyer, politician and shrewd woman

generally. With tbe utmost composure
and in excellent voice that could be
beard all over the hall shs rapidly and

keenly sketched tbe situation and

pointed out that the result of non--

agreement would be to give tbe district

bodily to the Republicans. This was
all tbe more to be regret tad since tbe
fuaion candidate was elected two ycats
ago.

This appeal from e Green backer elo

quently put and powerfully backed by

telling argument and illumined with

many flashes of wit, wss frequently in
ten-opte- d by sn applause that was not
able as being the first concerted action

of the eight. It was then 2 o'clock in

tbe morning. A motion to adjourn at
the conclusion of Miss Strickland's
snaeoS was voted down, and the first

i
ballot thereafter showed a Greenback
break for Fedew and an anawer to Misa

Strickland's appeal. He continued to

grow in strength until 3 s. m., when he

received 120 votes and was nominated
on 44tb ballot.

The Convention then broke up sing

ing 'Wo wont go home until morning."
Fedewais Prosecuting Attorney for

Clinton county and Miss Strickland la

his assistant. She will undoubtedly
succeed bim should he He eleotod.

Henry Clsy never wss at loss for a
word or "boggled" while speaking.
With Mr. Webster it waa different, and
he often would hesitate and then rub
his ncae with the belt knuckle of hia

right thumb. Mr. Calhoun, when at a
loss fora word, would give a petulent
twist at bis large, turned-ove- r shirt col-

lar and then run his bony fingers
through his long gray hair until it stood

up like the hair ou an electric toy. Mr.
Benton would sink hia voice and mum-

ble something that no one could under-stand,an- d

Geo. Cass wosld "Aw ! aw !"

in tbe English style, passing his hand
beneath the lower edge of hia capacious
white vaietcoat. Mr. Webster waa al

most invariably "stuck" when he at-

tempted to use a Lttia quotation, and

when Mr. Everett was in the Senate
he used invariably to appeal to him.

Mil. F. W. Ingham, 472 W. Madi-

son street, Chicago, HI., recommends

Rod Star Cough Cure, a few doses of

which gave her entire relief from a vio-

lent cold. Price, 25 cents.

Many laterssllag reels far Cealcssplallaa

Aa exclusive dist of buckwheat
said to prove s remarkabio panacea for
disbetss.

Paraffins la the beet materisl known
for protecting polished iion or steel
from rust.

Mr. Edison is devotiog himsslf to
the study of way a and mesns of chssp- -

suing electric lamps snd tbe carbons
A German is said to have in tented

and constructed a steam engine where
tbe deed-cent- er point is sbvisted.

A poultice of salt and tbe white of
an egg is a powerful resolvent, and if

applied in time will disperse a fslon.
M. de Leseeps estimates the power of

the machines employed in building the
Panama canal aa equal to 500,000
men.

The psper gas and water pipes in
troduced so extensively in Vienna some
time ago, it is clsimed, are s complete
SBJSjSJgf.

A piece of sole leather tscked on the
butt of s squared eff ebiasl-hand- le will

prevent its splitting under tbe blows or

tbs msllet.
Frosen milk is now given te patients

suffering with irritable stomachs, and
is retaiaed when all other aubaUoces
srs thrown off.

Dr. Morrow has found thst tbe pois.
on in ice-crea-m is due to the easl ew
nut oil In tbe coating of tbe beans from
which vanilla extract is made.

M. Estrada of tbe French Keole

Poly tech uique, has perfected s new
ooomotive which will haul a train of

ears from seventy to seven ty-ei- hl

lies an boor.

Electroplating with silver upon wood
is now sasosssfolly performed, tbe pro

i being adapted to handles of all
kinds, including canes snd umbrella
sticks.

Bob radar states that there are sever
al mountains in tbe north of Spain.
some reaching an altitude of 10,000
feet, which have no place on tbe geo-

graphical map.
According to Wrighf, many of tbe

finer grades of transparent soaps do net
contain glycerine but sugar, which, it
apeeri, is as well adapted to trans
parent soap as glycerine.

People who have presence uf mind

enough when in danger of drowning to
leek the bands behind tbe beck, fully
inflate the lungs and dose tbe month,
msy thus ksep themselves afloat for
some time.

When it becomes necessary to atop
an engine with a heavy fire in the
tiroace, place a layer of fresh coal on

tbe fire, vhut the damper and atari the
ejector or pomp for the purpose of

Keeping up in 3 circulation in the boil

er.
It bas bseo ahown that tbe strength

of ths lion in ths fore limbs is 69 9 per
cent cf thst of tbe tiger, nod the
strength of tbe hind limbs only 65.9
per cenf. Five men can easily hold
down a tioo, but nine men are required
to control a tiger.

Notwithstanding the persistent snd
skillful efforts of chemists, the exsct
earnposition of tbe white of an egg is

still an nnaolved problem, and until
tbia koowledge is acquired the process-
es of animal economy cannot be ex-

plained.
To cut glass jars, fill the jar with

lard oil to where yon want to cut tha

jar ; then beat sn iron rod or bar to
red beat ; immerse it in the oil. The

unequal expansion will check the jar
all round at tbe surface of the oil, and

yon can lift off the top part.
. .a ataa a a a

Most metals and aliovs stirtox or- - -w

contract on cooling. But an alloy
whioh will expand on cooling 'may re
made of lead nine parte, antimony two

parts, bismuth ons part. Thia alloy
can be advantageously used to fill small

boles and defects in iron castings.
Cellars are usually dsmp because the

walls are cooler than the air, which

causes condensation of moisture. To

prevent the condensation of mottture,it
is reoommended thst the windows and

doors of ths cellars bsolosed during the

day snd opsnsd st night.

TUB SEA KET U7E.

Scovill's Sarsaparit1a,or Blood and
Liver Syrup, Is the remedy for the
cure of Scrofulous Taint.Bheumatism,
White Swelling, Gout, Goitre, Con.

sumption, Bronchlti-jNervou- s Debil-

ity, Malaria, and all diseases arising
from an Impure condition of the blood,

Certificates can be presented from

many leading physicians, ministers
and heads of families throughout the
land endorsing Scovill's Biood and
and Liver Syrup in the highest
terms. We are constantly In receipt
of certificates of cures from the most

reliable sources, and we recommend
It as the best remedy for abivo dSs-ease- s.

s

On Wednesday of last week up.
wards of sixty gentlemen prominent
in Boston met to congratulate Hon.
Marshall PInckoey Wilder on bis
eighty-eight- h birthday.

Naval force ef this country Is Inferior
to thst of sixteen Europesn.two Ai- -

atic,aoa toree bouth American coun.
lflW5- -m oiaT woras w are 108

wesxesi naval power. When the
sssaasda alroartu a Kvt r&l nnninimi 1

j ...u....vw,wU-- v
j

tor or commenced are completed, say
m aa. ma a aass sVa a a. - Iuur years nence, tne uoitea W tales
will, in oaval power, outrank Braxll,
GhllJ, Argenllne.China, Japan.Oreece,
Norway, Portugal and Sweden; he
on a par with Turkey,Spain, Holland
and Denmark, and be surpassed by
Kngland, France, Germany, Austria,
taly and Russia slone.
Secretary Manning has returned to

the city and will resume the Treasury
portfolio. He wlll.however, be Cafe I

ml to avoid that clo?e application to
the details of bis office and tbe bar.
leasing interviews with callers which
brought him SO near death's door a I

ew moaths aga The able AssrsUnt
Secretaries Palrchlld and Thompson I

ui relieve mm or much labor snd I

care. It Is reported that Asalaiant
Secretary Thompson has matured a

I am. . .
piau .or IU reorganigIlon Of the
Treasury Depart men L The policy

adopted by Secretary Manning has
pursued by fretsry F.lrchUd,

nsm.iy, of pulling the redemption of
Government bonds to the double use
of reducing the national debt and al
so resrulstlog the monev market.
Within the last few weeks tbe rate
or short loans has chsnged from two
to three per cent to three times tbose
numbers. Every lender knows that
tbe Federal Depositories stand open
for tbe redemption of bends when
ever and by whomsoever tbev msvw v
be presented, so by that means mil-

lions of dollars may be released snd
circulate through the various chan
nels of trade.

In anticipation of the beltdlrg of
the .Nations! Library tentative plan
have been prepared to aid a Jet ru
ination if its position within tbe site
fixed by Congress, care being taken
to keep Important lines of view open,
to present both the Library and Cap.
itoi grounds to Include the Library ,to
preserve, as fsr as practicabie,all the
advantages presented.

Tbe soldiers seem to thrive under
Cleveland's administration. The Civil
Service Commission, a majority of
whom are Democrats, have modified
their roles so as to give precedence
to Union veterans in the matter cf
appointments. This action was taken
the very day that John Sherman, in
s partisan stump speech, was denounc

ing tbe Administration fcr turning Its
back on the old soldiers.

The colored people's exhibition was

formally opened yesterday at four
o'clock. To-d- ay th various com
mlttees In charge were busily engsg
ed receiving exhibits, which are com

Ing in very rapidly. There was a fair
attendance at tbe hall, a large proper
tion of the visitors being white peo
ple, who were surprised snd inter
ested In the exhiMt of the skill and
gerdus of tho colored people. A

large attendance is expected to-ni- ght

and preparations have been made to
accommodate the visitors. Although
the fair is a creditable success, It must
not be understood that this Is by any
means tbe first of It4 kind, nor the
greatest, as some papers have repre
sented. In North Carolina there is
annually held a colored people's fair,
which is wonderful in the variety and
excellence of its exhibits and also in
the success that attends it. "People
should remember," said Mr. Lamar,
ttthat nnA nf Ihn hast, and mnal aiml - v s - tJV w epw SBrwesrsB eawfcw eeavw aanaH

; cessful departments of the Now Or
leans Exposition was that devoted to
tbe colored people. It was presided
over by ex-Senat- or Bruce,and was a
revelation to those who were fortu-

nate enough to see it. There were
exhibits from every State and Terri.
tory,and they would have done honor
to the white people of those States
and Territories. It was a great dis

A current advertisement in a local paper
reads as follows : -- Whereas, I have left
my wife and her board j whereas, I have
become attached to another and more at-

tractive woman, I hereby give warning to
the public that I will in the future pay my
own bill, without anv assistance from her
whatever. T. Lcanon Jones." This may
sound somewhat strange, and doubtless
mav person will refuse to credit it alto-
gether, but it is not only credible, but abso-iutel- v

reliable. Mr. Jones wrote it. -- Ex.

t tblag Cere Wrong
in the bodily mechanism when the liver
fata out of order. Constipation, dyspep-
sia, contamination of the blood, imperfect
assimilation, are certain to ensue. But It
is easy to prevent theae contequeace,and
remove their cause, by a course cf Hoe- -
tetter's Stomach Bitters, whioh stimulates
the biliary organ aud regulates its aotton.
Tbe direct result is a disappearance of tbe
pains beneath tne ribs and throng; ti tne
shoulder blade, the nanaes. headschea.
yellowness of tbe skin, furred look of the
tongue, and soar odor or tne oreatn.vrninn
characterize liver complaint. Sonnd di
gestion and a regular habit of body are
blessings also secured by the use of thia
celebrated restorative of health, which
imparts a decree ol vigor to the body
which is its beat guarantee of safety from
malarial epidemics. Nerve weakness and
over-tensio- n are relieved by it, and it im
proves both appetite and leep.

If you are going Kast be sure and go via
Oregon Short Lioe, It is the best. Sue adv
in another column.

The Starrst ef Cessbinatieas.
True delicacy of flavor with true eifioacy

of action, has been attained in the use of a
California liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its pleasant taste and beneficial effect have
rendered it immensely popular For sale by
Foahay & Mason, wholesale and retail.

The Mast Agreeable
Aa well aa the moat offective method of

dispelling Headaohea, Colds, and Fevers,
or cleansing the syatem.is by taking a few
doses of the pleasant California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs, 60o. and fl bot-
tles for sale by Foahay A Mason.

C W Louder c Co. , of Portland, am dul
authorised adverti siogageota for the Demo
cbat for that city.

--e s .

Bach lea' a Aralca Salve. ,

The beat salve ia tbe world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Unguaranteed to give perlect satisfaction,
or monev refunded. Price 25 cent per
box. For sale by Foahay fe Mason,

.SCI - "m

Tired and Languid Waaaen

How many women there are of whom
these words are true : "They feel languid
and tired, hardly able to bear their weight
on their feet, the bloom all gone from their
cheeks, irra table and cross without uiaming
to be, nerves all upset, worried with the
children, fretted over little things, a burden
to themselves, and yet with no scats dis
eaae.'' What a pity it is. But a few bottles
of Parker's Tome will drive all this away,
and relieve the troubles peculiar'to their aex

Let Us Know. m

Let those who want to furnish us aood

on subscription, inform us at once, a i we
must make our arrangements for a v inter
supply without delay.

are laelutei? tor w noes wimcut


